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possibilitiesofmonitoringandevaluatingproblems
relatedtoxenobiotic-induced reproductiveimpairmentandendocrinedisruption inmarinemammals.

Introduction
A large number of xenobiotics with endocrinedisruptingpropertieshavebeendetectedinmarine
mammaltissue(WagemannandMuir1984,Aguilar
and Borrell 1995, Colbom and Smolen 1996,
Reijnders 1996). Although most of the species
knowntobecontaminated inthiswayarecoastal,
considerable concentrations of such compounds
have even been detected in at least one cetacean
that forages in deep water, the sperm whale (de
Boer et al. 1998). Only in a few studies have
observed reproductive disordersbeen found tobe
associated with certain chlorinated hydrocarbons
and their metabolites. Among these studies are
thoseinvolvingringedandgraysealsintheBaltic
Sea (Helle 1980, Bergman and Olsson 1985),
belugawhalesintheSt.LawrenceRiver(Bélandet
al. 1992), harbor seals in the Wadden Sea
(Reijnders 1980), and California sea lions in the
eastern Pacific Ocean (DeLong et al. 1973). The
findingsofthesestudies,althoughstronglysuggestive,havenotbeenconclusive. Theetiologyofthe
observed disorderhasusually beenuncertain,and
proofofacausalrelationshipbetweenexposureto
aspecific contaminantandanimpactonthereproductiveorendocrinesystemhasremainedelusive.

Basic Pharmacology and Physiology of
Hormones in Reproduction and Early
Development
Hormonesaremessengercompounds. Theirrelease
leadstofunctional changesinanorganism'scells,
tissues, and organs. They are produced byendocrineorgansanddeliveredintothebloodstream. A
smallpercentageofhormonescirculatefreely,but
the majority arebound totransportproteins. The
free hormones diffuse into the tissues and cells.
Target cells possess specific receptor molecules
which bind to particular hormones, leading to
activationofthereceptor. Steroidhormonesaswell
asthyroidhormonesplayimportantrolesinreproductionandearlydevelopment. Theyarediscussed
separatelyhere.
Invertebrates,sexhormonesbelongtoagroup
ofsteroidswhicharesynthesized from cholesterol.
Steroidscanbedividedintofour functional groups:
the three sex hormone groups (androgens, estrogens, and progesterone) and the glucocorticosteroids. The latter plays a role in regulating
metabolism andgrowthandinosmoregulation.

Thispaperdiscussestheissuefromanepidemiological point of view. My focus is on marine
mammal species in which disorders in hormone
concentrations,reproductiveproblems,orpathologicalconditionsassociatedwithhormonalimbalance
havebeenobserved. Anoverviewofassociations
between organochlorines and marine mammal
reproduction and endocrinology is presented in
Table 10. Iconcludewithsomecommentsonthe

In mammals, steroid hormones are mainly
synthesized intheadrenals,gonads,andplacenta.
The production of each of the sex hormones is
localizedinaspecific glandsuchastestosteronein
the testes, estrogens andprogesterone intheovaries,andprogesterone,estrogens,andtestosterone
intheadrenals. Theseorganscan,inmanyspecies,
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Table 10.

Associations betweenorganochlorinesandmarinemammal

reproductionandendocrinology
Certainty of
Mode ofAction*

Certainty of
Contaminants*

Specie»

Location

Mode of Action

harbor seal

Wadden Sea

hormone metabolism enhancement

2

PCBs/-metabolites

2

Failed implanta- implantation
tion or fetal
development1

beluga whale

St. Lawrence River

unknown

4

organochlorines

4

Stenosis and
occlusions1

post partum

gray and ringed
seals

Baltic Sea

organochiorine induced
uterine pathology

3

PCBs/DDE/MSFs

3

Sterility'

unknown

grayand ringed
seals

Baltic Sea

pathologic sterility

1

PCBs/DDT7-metabclites

3

California sea lion

Southern California
Bight

microsomal enzyme induction; steroid mimicking

3

PCBs/DDT

3

Low vitamin A all ages
/thyroid hormones'

harbor seal

Wadden Sea

binding competition

1

PCBs/-metabolites

2

Reduced testos- adults
terone'

Dall's porpoise

North Pacific Ocean

unknown

4

DDE/possibly PCBs

4

Lowered
estradiol level"

harbor seal

Wadden Sea

enhanced hydroxylation

3

PCBsAmetabolites

2

Where in Proces»

Contaminant»

Reproductive Disorders
Implantation
failure'

implantation

Premature pup- late gestation
ping'
Hormonal Disorders

implantation

Morphological Disorders
Skull lesions
(osteoporosis,
paradcntitis)'

predominantly
adults

harbor and gray
seals

Baltic Sea,
Wadden Sea

infection/ hyper- adrenocortical

PCBs/DDT/-metabclites

Exostosis'"

all ages

harbor seal

Baltic Sea, west coast
ofSweden

unknown

PCBs/DDT/-metabolites

Testis abnormal - immatures and
adults
ities"

minke whale

Southern Ocean

unknown

Adrenal hyperplasia"

unknown

beluga whale

St. Lawrence River

unknown

Hermaphroditism"

fetal

beluga whale

St. Lawrence River

genetic/environmental

•1=definite, 2=

organochlorines
organochlorines
PCBs/DDT

probable, 3= possible , 4 = unknown

'Reijnderset al. 1986,Reijnders, thisreport;'Martineauet al 1994;'Helle 1980,Heileettl 1976;'BergmanandOlsson 1985;'DeLongetal 1973;'Brouwer etal. 1989;'Subramanianetal.1987;
•Reijnders, thisreport;'Bergmanet al. 1992,StedeandStede 1990;'"Mortensenetal 1992;"Fujise etal. 1998;"Beland etal. 1992;"DeGuiseetal 1994

sexual development. Thehypothalamus produces
apeptide,gonadotropicreleasinghormone(GnRH),
whichstimulatesthepituitarytosynthesize follicle
stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone(LH). Thesehormonesregulatethesynthesis
of progesterone, estradiol, and testosterone.
ThroughtheproductionofFSHandLH,thesynthesis (positive and negative feedback) of sex hormonesandgonadaldevelopmentareregulated.

also produce small quantities of the other sex
hormones. Thespecific pathwayofbiosynthesisin
mammals isinthefollowing order: cholesterol -*
pregnenolone -# progesterone -* androstenedione
-#testosterone-*estradiol(Fig.5).
Thehypothalamusandpituitary areresponsible
in most vertebrates for the regulation of hormone
concentrations andthetimingofreproduction and
94
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breakdownofsteroidsasaconsequenceofPCB- or
PCB metabolite-induced enzyme activity. Enhancedsteroidogenesiscausedbysomemetalsand
a PCBmixture (Arochlor 1254)hasbeendemonstratedinvitro forgrayseals(FreemanandSangalang1977). Furthermore,increasedmetabolismof
PCBs as a result of P450-enzyme induction has
already been demonstrated in marine mammals
(Tanabe etal. 1988,Boon etal. 1992). Asecond
explanationmightbethatPCB andDDE, ormetabolites thereof, bind to hormone carrier proteins
and/orhormonereceptors. Ifsuchbindingwereto
occur,eithertissuemetabolismofsteroidswouldbe
hinderedorbindingofsteroidstoreceptorproteins
intargettissuewouldbeimpeded. Itisconceivable
thatboth mechanisms—increased steroidbreakdownandthebindingofxenobioticcompoundsto
carrier proteins or hormone receptors — could
operateintandem.

Thyroid hormones are important in the structuralandfunctionaldevelopmentofsexorgansand
thebrain,bothintrauterineandpostnatal. Theyare
synthesizedbythethyroidglandunderstimulation
throughthethyroid stimulatinghormoneproduced
bythepituitary. Theformthatismostimportantas
a biological parameter is thyroxine (T4, tetraiodothyroxine).
Disorders in Hormone Concentrations
Anegativecorrelation hasbeenobservedbetween
testosterone levels and tissue concentrations of
DDEandpossiblyPCBsinDall'sporpoises(Subramanian etal. 1987). Inasemi-field experiment
withharborseals,Reijnders(1986,1990)foundthat
lower levels of 17ß-estradiol occurred around the
time of implantation. Apossible explanation for
the observed lowerhormone levels inboth Dall's
porpoisesandharbor sealswouldbeanincreased
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Figure5.

Major steroidogenicpathwaysinmammalian endocrinetissues. BlackarrowsindicateP450mediatedconversions.
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implantation oftheblastocyst. Furtherstudiesare
plannedtoinvestigatethispossibility.

Withrespecttothefirstmechanism,Troisiand
Mason (1998) found experimentally that rates of
progesteroneandtestosteronemetabolisminharbor
seals were negatively correlated with both PCB
concentrations and the level of P450-enzyme
induction. Applying the findings by Troisi and
Mason(1998)toDall'sporpoise,theloweredlevels
of testosterone reported by Subramanian et al.
(1987) could be explained by a hindrance in the
transformation of precursors for testosterone by
PCBorDDEmetabolites. Thispostulatedexplanationobviouslyneeds further testing.

Decreasedlevelsofthyroidhormoneshavebeen
found in harbor seals (Brouwer et al. 1989) asa
consequence of competition between a
hydroxylated metabolite of PCB-77 and thyroid
hormones forbindingtoatransportprotein,transthyretin(TTR). Suchahypothyroidconditioncan
have significant effects onearly developmentand
laterreproductiveperformance. Fetalaccumulation
ofhydroxylatedPCB-metaboliteshasbeenfoundto
occur inexperimental animalsandmayalsooccur
inseals(Brouweretal. 1998). Giventhatthyroids
are involved in the development of Sertoli and
Leydigcells(spermatogenesis),braindevelopment,
and early development of the sex organs, further
researchinthisareaiswarranted.

Concerningthesecond mechanism, itisknown
that PCB metabolites, in particular PCB-methyl
sulfones, bind to uteroglobin (Patnode and Curtis
1994). Sincewedidnotfindanyreceptor interference ininvitro pilotexperimentswithharborseal
blood, this mechanism is not considered a likely
explanationfortheobservedreproductivefailure in
this species. The finding by Troisi and Mason
(1998) of decreasing metabolism of progesterone
andtestosteroneinlivermicrosomesdoesnotallow
a conclusion about a possible impediment of the
transformation of progesterone and testosterone,
that might in turn have led to the lower estradiol
levels observed in harbor seals. This is because
those transformations occur in the reproductive
organs. However, ithasbeen found byFunaeand
Imaoka (1993)that sex-dependent cytochrome P450 isoenzyme patterns exist. It is known that
induction of CYP1A(2) causes increased
hydroxylation of estradiol, leading to enhanced
excretionandhencelowerlevelsofestradiol. Ithas
been demonstrated that induction of CYP1A is
significant in harbor seals (Boon et al. 1987). I
postulate that enhanced breakdown of estradiol,
through enzyme-induced metabolism by organochlorines,isaplausiblemodeofactiontoexplain
the lower levels of estradiol observed in harbor
seals. Estradiolhasaprimingeffect ontheproliferation of the endometrium, in effect preceding
proliferation of the luminal and glandular epithelium under the influence of progesterone. The
lower levels of estradiol could have impaired
endometrial receptivity and prevented successful

Green et al. (1996) and Green (1997) provide
additional information on lactational transfer of
PCB-methylsulfones(PCB-MSFs)from grayseals
to their offspring. They report that the summed
concentrationsofPCB-MSFs(inlipid)areapproximately 5% of the total PCB concentration. A
similarratiowasfound insealmilk. Theuptakeof
PCB-MSFs is therefore quantitatively important.
Moreover, the pups excrete only approximately
0.5% from the amount they ingest. In contrastto
themobilization ofPCB-congeners from maternal
blubbertomilk,whichisnegativelycorrelatedwith
congener-lipophilicity,themetabolization ofPCBMSFsisindependent from thedegreeofchlorination aswell asthechlorination pattern. Theratio
PCB-MSFs/totalPCBsistherefore higher inmilk
than in blubber. This metabolization process,
offering a certain protection against the more
lipophilic PCBs, obviously does not work in the
case of the PCB-MSFs. The significance of this
finding remainsunclear.
Reproductive Disorders
Clear cases of hermaphroditism were observed in
abouttwooutof 120examinedbelugawhalesinthe
St. Lawrence River (De Guise et al. 1994, P.
Beland, pers. comm.). This condition has been
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attributed to hormonal disturbance in early pregnancy,wherebynormaldifferentiation ofmaleand
femaleorganswasdisrupted. Researchisongoing
totestthathypothesisandtoacquireinformationon
theunderlyingmechanism.

hyperadrenocorticism ismanifested inearlydevelopment.
Theresearchfieldbetweenreproductivebiology
and immunology is in an early stage of development. Itisknownthatboththehumoral (antibodies) and cellular (lymphocytes) aspects of the
immune system are regulated by estrogens and
androgens(Grossman 1985). Disruption insteroid
hormonebalancemighttherefore leadto malfunctioningoftheimmunesystem. Ofrelevance inthe
present context is the role of progesterone and
estradiol inpreventingthematernal-fetal rejection
response. Thisrelationshipcouldhelpexplainthe
observed problemsofharbor seals intheWadden
Seaastheseproblemsoccurred ataroundthetime
of implantation. Also, corticosteroids (Wilckens
anddeRijk 1997)andthyroidhormones(Brouwer
etal.1989,1998)areinvolvedinimmune functioning. The possible effects of xenobiotic-caused
thyroidandcorticosteroidhormoneimbalanceson
early development and reproduction are insufficientlyknown.

InexaminedmaturefemaleBalticseals,30% of
the gray and 70% of the ringed seals exhibited
partialorcompletesterility,causedbystenosisand
occlusions. Recent studies suggest that PCB-and
DDE-methyl sulfones are the toxic compounds
responsible for these abnormalities (Olsson et al.
1994). Aplausible hypothesis is that earlypregnancy isinterrupted, perhapsvia decreased uteroglobin binding duetothemethyl sulfone-occupation orlowhormone levels,followed bydevelopment of pathological disorders. Toxic effects in
several steps in the brain-hypothalamichypophyseal-adrenal-placental axis could be involved inthe latter stage (Reijnders andBrasseur
1992). Furtherinvestigationsareneededtoelucidatethisphenomenon. DeLongetal.(1973)found
premature pupping in California sea lions to be
associated with high PCB and DDE levels. The
concurrentfinding intheanimalsofpathogenswith
known potential to interfere with pregnancy rendered it impossible to attribute causation specificallytoeitheroftheorganochlorines.

MonitoringandEvaluation ofEffects and
Related Research Needs
There are serious impediments to monitoring and
evaluating hormone-related xenobiotic effects.
Firstly, the majority of the present tests do not
measure transgenerational influence, yet several
disordersoccuronlyintheadultstageor offspring.
Secondly, gene expressionis affected, not gene
constitution. Therefore, mutagenicity endpoint
tests are notparticularly relevant. Thirdly, many
testsareinvitro,andmiscomplicatesinvestigations
of disruption in neurobehavioral function and
reproductivemorphologicaldevelopment. Finally,
some xeno-estrogens only become biologically
active after in vivo metabolism (e.g., methoxychlor).

Abnormal testes—transformation ofepididymalandtesticulartissue—havebeenobservedin
NorthPacificminkewhales(Fujise etal. 1998). A
possiblerelationshipwithlevelsoforganochlorines
hasbeenpostulated. Furtherhistologicalexaminations and pathology assessments are being conductedtoinvestigatethisphenomenon.
OtherHormone-Related Disorders
Besides sterility, a suite ofpathologies and disorders have been observed in Baltic seals. These
includeexostosisinharbor seal skulls(Mortensen
et al. 1992) and osteoporosis in gray seal skulls
(Olsson et al. 1994). Similar disordershavebeen
found inharborsealsintheWaddenSea(Stedeand
Stede 1990). Thisdiseasecomplexischaracterized
as hyperadrenocorticism. It is unclear whether

Development of hormone-responsive cell
cultures as biomarkers could provide a partial
solution(seeColbornetal. 1993). Biomarkersare
available to measure exposure to xenobiotics,
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includingxeno-estrogens (Fossi 1994). A series of
recent studies describe techniques to investigate
metabolism of PCBs, PCDDs, PCDFs, and toxaphenes in marine mammals (Troisi and Mason
1997,Boon et al. 1997, 1998,Letcher et al. 1998).
Theseprovideopportunitiestomeasureexposureof
marine mammals to, for example, xeno-estrogens
and other endocrine-disrupting contaminants.
However,preparatoryresearchhastobecarried out
to adapt existing biomarker protocols for use in
marine mammal studies. This includes sampling
tissue,particularly ofneonatalandjuvenileanimals,
toanalyze for (1) thyroid hormones and vitamin A
(important in cell differentiation) in blood and
brain;(2)thyroid hormones andvitamin A in brain
andliver; (3)estrogen-receptor binding capacity of
ovarian, brain, and liver tissue; (4) glial fibrillary
acidic protein and synaptophysins in brain; (5)
P450-enzyme induction (i.e., CYP-1A) in liver,
brain, and uterus; and (6) levels of xeno-estrogens
inblubber, blood, liver, and brain.
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